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Opening of

Glen Aplin

Hall

SI'«iNTHORPE: The cul
mination of several years.'
of .hard work and planning
.by Glen Aplin residents
will be reached tonight
when the Glen. Aplin
Memorial Hall will, be offi- -

cially opened by the Min
ister for Works and Hous-

.

ing (Mr. P. J. R. Hilton).
'

?

The story of the hall . is

one of achievement, a story
of long range planning, co- ^

operative effort arid selfless

service , to the community ..

embodied in an enduring
juitice which will perpetuate
the memory of rhen of the
district who served in two :

world wars. v.
:

Those responsible for -its |

erection. have had a long:
hard battle against shortage
of building material and.
finance, but now, with their
eroal in sight, they feel-that

the battle was worthwhile.

.The building, which., is of
concrete brick construction;
cost over £4000, despite .the

great amount of work done

by .. voluntary, labour, arid,

with a - dance floor 70, feet -by
40' feet, is the largest hall in

the Granite Belt. ? ..V

About three years ago resi

dents of Glen Aplin held a

public meeting to decide;? on

a fitting way to erect a

memorial to the servicemen

Of the
; district.- It was then

decided to erect the present
structure and a committee

was formed with Mr. H." L.

uypxis as chairman and Mr/

Calvert as secretary,
.Under their leadership,

voluntary labour cleared.: the
site, . laid: the foundation's
and has generally played a

major role in the ? construc

tion work.
The finished work ;? will

The ;?

long stand asi an inspiration,

to the people of Glen Aplin,
an example...of what, vision

enterprise rand co-operation
can achieve.

,

-

The, opening will be per
fbrmed.at- a gala ball to,-,be

H^ld/-in*
,'thft hall tonight and

.

this! promises to be a mem

ory blp -
,

Beside Mr.Hilton-and Mrs.

Hiltoh, the chairman of: the

aranthorpe. Shire Council

(Cr. Rogers) and Mrs. 'Hog
ersv will: be in

4
; attendance

the ' president of \the ..Stan-.

thorpe R.S.L., local C.M.F.,

units and; representatives of

the Army Corps at Wallan

garra.
.-.r'

"

..

Compere for ihe night1 will

be Bob' Strath,1' amenities
officer at Greenslopes ..

Mili

tary Hospital, and a prbmin-;
ent ? entertainer of troops
dvr'ng the war Numerous,

competitions (all free)'
, in

clude prizes for the', most

charmingly- frocked lady,

most original fan,-most'col
ourful .tie and a . balloon,
waltz.1 ^

:
1

"

.Visitors from Teriterfield,

- Warwick- and all . adjacent
centres

'

will ensure that 'the"

ball will create new records

in this district. ???.?.
,

'


